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We have a day for giving thanks. We have two for getting deals. Now, we have #GivingTuesday, a
global day dedicated to giving back.  We encourage you to be part of this celebration of generosity.
 
As you plan your giving, keep AOASCC in mind. With your help, we are making a difference in
thousands of lives every year.  Betty is one of these individuals.  Betty was 66, independent and
active, when she had a severe stroke.

 Click here to read the rest of Betty's story & to join us in making a difference.

STOP AGEISM NOW

The Agency on Aging of South Central Connecticut is not the only organization taking a strong look
at the negative effects of ageism. In September, the World Health
Organization's World Report on Ageing and Health  emphasizes that as
the population ages, it is crucial to start fighting our negative
assumptions about aging and embrace person-centered health care
decisions.  

Featuring Yale's Dr. Becca Levy and a host of other experts on aging
and ageism, the World Report on Ageing and Health redefines "healthy
aging" as not just living longer but "being able to do the things we value as long as possible." It also
challenges the myth that older adults drive up healthcare costs, instead stating that health care for
older adults should be seen as an investment. For example, when looking at healthcare costs vs.
contributions made by older adults in the United Kingdom in 2010, older people were estimated to
make a net contribution to society of nearly £40 billion and rising.

The report is a treasure trove of information on the enormous impact ageism is having on our health
and strategies to turn things around. When you are done reading it through, be sure to visit us

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMbqhH7fiRB1tQ6jvFompZkshMsEL8AF6OyjYFtzeoQwvwQieVe065vZNDVCX8_ByYyuM6RNDYbnrK6lFna_jIYbkMPkY49JTH2QFhfYzejwUTRxpfOj5tagz83aUzgXhM5Rl3S3ZmJLBdzv7Oox0grmmnFXZx4WXj7tsl5-vBXAoQrsFJpnePxWeaiaG6zLI3zf8crMKMpC2EOUdz-Ptj10fGUUQqaOlXITILOoyiJnqtAZ3fKDUXSVOIDlpSyJagLmIBV2OZAy4OaaM5isocE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN0TvZVi3OqiNWn7cHZ2Ai6fpFP8Lv5VdF_RrArK3SMD_wNTHKFJFtWDs2Anpcqx4wt9BK45zj1MftiuaGBSH7MEuXLEWkyZjGnHoflCEe7V1c1f9wiwowOdqJZVObPMRC6fhlMKKodEFcBI9wDwhSdmxOXsyP9VMZyuEd07ciOC2kaWMWDqfOj6M7GrE2O4IokENcgr_kVGNRad6LYY8-1O15hjjDjDTK096c2r4E_zu1_Lod8EiCy70-M7B8ocosecwrMmhMlRMc2mKurM2-5sU58G4tdVfcVf9OftEq2YrRktRvNkcXJUA==&c=&ch=


at StopAgeismNow.org to share how you will join us as we work locally to stop ageism now. 

Volunteer Spotlight

Why did Eleazar Lanzot join the PAVE New Haven
AmeriCorps VISTA project, committing a year of his life to
work full-time for less than $15,000 a year?
 
As he states: "Having fine clothes, eating at nice restaurants
and driving around in the best car are all impermanent. Having
a positive and active participation in others' lives can live on for
generations. True acts of kindness and sincerity can motivate
people to do better for themselves and others. This is the
reason why I want to join AmeriCorps, It's a cycle of positivity
that I can believe in and want to take an active part in."
 
This month we are excited to welcome Eleazar along with four
other new AmeriCorps VISTA members from across the
country and across generations who share that sentiment. Over
the next year they will each serve full-time at one of our partner
organizations to increase and improve services for New Haven
students and families. Their roles will range from building a
better alumni system at Common Ground High School to
supporting New Haven Public Schools and the United Way of
Greater New Haven as they address our most at-risk students
through the New Haven Trauma Coalition.
 
And where will Eleazar be spending his time? Right here in the
Agency on Aging's Volunteer and Training Department! Here he
will be working to expand the volunteer base of our
intergenerational service programs - AARP Experience Corps,
RSVP, and Foster Grandparents. With his help, we will be
reaching more people who want to volunteer and connecting
them with youth who need caring older adults. 

Find out more about
the opportunities you have to get
involved in your community through
the Volunteer and Training

Department.  Visit our website. 

CHOICES Corner 
 
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid announced increases to
consumers for 2016. The Medicare Part B premium will be
$121.80 per month for individuals who are not held harmless
from this increase.  People who are held harmless are those
who are currently on Medicare B and have their Medicare B
premium deducted from their Social Security check each
month.  Anyone who is new to Medicare will pay the new,

Caregiver Corner

Every year the National
Association of Agencies
on Aging reminds families
that the holiday season is
a time to sit together and
review the needs of older
adults in their families. 
Holidays offer many
people the opportunity to
spend time with relatives
whom we see
infrequently.  As they
age, there may be a
decrease in their
functional or cognitive
abilities that go unnoticed
in brief telephone
contacts.  Spending time
over a holiday meal
sometimes alerts us to
the fact that there is need
for more support if our
family member is to
remain living
independently in the
community.

Make time this year to
review the needs of your
family.  Do you know how
they get their food
shopping done?  Are they
preparing meals or relying
on rolls and crackers to
satisfy hunger? How do
they get their
medications?  Do they
take their medications
accurately?  Do they go
to their doctor
appointments alone? 
Who rakes the leaves
and shovels the snow?
Are they keeping their
check book up to date? 
It is very easy to miss

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN0sqt2ahUJ7dGvUOki44-C-k55QBt_c_K4OzT_pMRhmI9np8BTNUMvuqEzZOjkyipzWxdejupVN-3PL-tu66sHmEHyH2aRkPmi9tWuIEIqDqmJ_awfm218BrOD-dVkkKRqoNhwhfkkHZpWbL_7z_r-WNLbxEUINkR0FwLrWz9Qe_a7XXox231P1BiVMWK0TzvhjlnO4ZjZrVJMqHVKWVThNcsaqE7SmSHc1SvNFR03-2s4k6oBnr46eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGty2iRwc4ZJsHFmZouJhk0gz95XAfweT7PAbLOBdRsqvDSTpuqn-xtDjygpYTqaPelVRFIOGRHE3cT4OHqEl5QI2X7WGLG8-EyfCHoOdacYGoAqx4Al6jE5iTExUdF0yTWhmaBrFuuASGlzGScIEcz3iYgypxdyP4ZmmC4k93OugawJ5L3NKE6phec-e0tLtgD819n_rDBkW69mAFFWt9pRZAaSyrk4K-j4qv-lly0eNrgM76bvLhwB7KZwpOA45F-mBpXmk0tWasPeSwlYk9LNaokAJjSJ4nccSu-Fmfqy8mlomSFHDx4=&c=&ch=


higher premium.

Individuals currently on Medicare B, paying $104.90 per month
will continue at the same premium rate.

The Part B annual deductible will be $166.00 in 2016.  This is
an increase from the $147 deductible of 2015.  Part A
deductible will be $1288, up from $1260.

If you are having difficulty paying premiums and deductibles for
Medicare, you may be eligible for the Medicare Savings Plan. 
If your income is below $2,266 per month ($3067, for a couple),
you can qualify for Medicare without paying premiums. 
Contact the Agency on Aging and ask to speak with a
CHOICES counselor about this program, 203 785-8533.

Upcoming Events
 View our full calendar here.

Interagency Council - December 17

"New to Medicare" Seminar
Targeted to those who want an
introduction to the complex topic of

Medicare. Several dates are scheduled, preregistration is
required.

Ambassador Meeting - December 1 at 9:30 a.m.

Our ambassadors will celebrate "Giving Tuesday" by filling a
box with socks, gloves, mittens and scarves to help those we

serve stay warm during the winter cold. 

What is the Ambassador Program? Click here & find out!

the signs that someone
needs help to remain at
home.  It isn't always
cognitive deficits that
lead to problems for older
adults.  Many times it's
aches and pains and
difficulty walking that
leads them to reduce
their activities.  Walking
around large super
markets can be
daunting.  Waiting alone
in a doctor's office can
seem more trouble than
it's worth, so people start
skipping appointments.

It is easier to step in and
help make a plan for the
tasks of life someone
needs help with than it is
to face the crisis of
having to place someone
in a nursing home
because they can't live at
home safely any longer. 
Talk with your family this
season.  If you need help
finding resources to help
an older adult in your
family, contact the
closest agency on aging
in CT  800-994-9422.

Did You Know?
 
#GivingTuesday was created to be a platform encouraging the donation of time, resources and
talents to address local challenges. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE5phPTNTxX0VAmSmWfgUt6J2YgX1zBI5klWogsHWJ_PnM3EOzQwO85G__flYJfh6WbIaNzC8QCO5f0O42uvULwN_O81-Sik7KbiKQyfDiNfxWbOz9yEaV-WameeR3rx67NIv4oPZ2qJ3kTwwBg1eg0l-HviMQ4A3CnQnIP3-rv96lzKJJgWPgdfJFzpwwCVkywN81zdbm0HTG2W9T-ECY48lktoVddsjYAnETiBhjs6Z-xRt5QCWM7DSI1xLC9yKdeEYMw7_bfO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE5phPTNTxX0bYt4vDR-8mTn6H73J7Oboanky4OGJS-9hBhEsbnr8NO3PUAhdCgkdSE8GUgolPi6PoFZm50q1nV_KnRc9nM5N_bFpJhG8UlyZnKaeKRFcS5xjHKu3zhJ9b_BjwTwBbVPDMmWHQ4eoPoiXfpGRgZMG5kK-jjGgtGlXholAfHdUkdv_4LjpZzi84VpxXRvH4G4ewrz1vMu4gKJstya1VzRl0clRGbwoJf3TmiiLMrvAqNO6KXTObvxwETXhc02K_74sWkwMczeXrFzuVlbB1qcpy5dtiZOrMaGYbKi6usJVKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN0eNqHa24ZvouJKmIT-p1LQgplmYnVuFr15tNvg47MfdqV1pSQum0K8xZ1A_W80F0C2DmTN9PdO1zJRIcRgk7lSAOxHy7jNbpbpDmxlwTzguy6o0SQ8ovA1ErtI1RoBz9SCN5DTS0dHWeL7-nCazCCuupwmsJrZWcVjP1GRe1jVmL7pDCw3VLxJC8IN7Ry-1aqjP3qscds9MVGBT0i3sfQJe4q1v37S3BqQX05S4LsoaWbr4mIAiQ_jB-UZfPc_z53UiJaHHdg9ppLHkrgYqrb4Xr8M9nkRAcV2EPOBXbbpq_SuJ2R6cBgCCBAe_c3eHH7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE35qjEL4dN07j2k3Bg28iV9gh3hWqK_-NKsqiFMN5BqZIVPSYoLYIPLJO6673kmhYm4s7xAjKbjko02YWolXJYOmVUAp1nJjEu60TlHDW8cvhcEHJ2h414ckWAISAW34t1Lgl5iyYWjLfwTRW3kSdCZQpgVnZeiezYva1NNQjR6hp18XeDiljqy557eoCNKMazCFH43AuKv4iJwY3cqYUleQFmzx3iu126Xk6pRatIpRC1o6zxzw3BDh0DVfP5kW88_hsjcyGv4NdUEe7BsAcghN1Qpq4pPElCG9tsPhSit&c=&ch=


Consider these finding from a report published by Point of Light released about the impact of
volunteering on our communities.

Volunteering makes a significant contribution to the global economy 
Volunteering enhances the social connections between different sectors,
building bridges between governments, enterprises and employees
Volunteering helps build a more cohesive, safer, stronger community,
increasing the social network between communities and neighborhood 

Volunteering promotes people to be more active in civic engagement 
Volunteering delivers vital public services, engaging more people in services to the
community, helping raise the educational performance of youth and leading the
environmental movement
Volunteering also has positive effects on volunteers as individuals, increasing their self
esteem, enhancing various skills and capacities, expanding career paths and helping
them be physically and mentally healthier

The Corporation for National and Community Services reported that in 2014:

Care Network Link is a one-stop resource for aging in place, serving
all towns in Connecticut and those above the eligibility thresholds for
programs offered by AOASCC. This new non-profit business
offers a wide range of services and ensures that all the companies
in the network are trustworthy, quality focused with well-trained

employees. Membership is free and entitles you to discounts from the providers in the network.
Whether it is housekeeping, personal care, meal delivery, chores or modifications to make your
home safer, Care Network Link has the trustworthy providers to take care of your needs. Visit
our website & find out more.

Stay Up to Date!

    

 
Copyright Agency on Aging of South Central Connecticut.
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